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IN'l'RODUCTI011 

'l'llis course of stwly was wr1 t ten as an aid in teEu.l~ng 

fourth grade pupils Jtl.Odern geography- wb.ioh oonsista ot 

relationships between a.imple aot.1v1t1ea ot the people aD4 

outstanding teatures ot the natural env1romaen:t. 

It children are taugh\ to think geograph1call7,, the7 

Will eee that in study1ng any land \he7 should find out how 

the people live, what they do, and how the kind ot land in 

which they live helps to explain what they do and bow they 

4o it. 

In organizing this course of study, the writer presents 

eaoh wut wi\h a major understanding, minor understanding 

state4 aa relat.ionships, a vocabulary, re.ad1ng guide, and 

testa.. However, in teaching these units, one beg11'lS with 

oonciepts and buLlCIJJ them into relationships and minor under

standings which in turn are built into the major under

atoding. 

The .major pupil aotivitiea, suggestions tor using 

pioturea, maps, and globea presented 1n thia course ot study 

are applicable to eaoh unit. 
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fflE AIMS OP' ELEMENTARY EDUCATIOH 

It is the tunet1on of the publio elementary sohool 
to help every child: 
1. To understand and pre.ctice de·strable sooial re .. 

l6:tionahip11. 
2. To discover and. develop his own desirable indi-

vidual aptitudes. 
3~ To cultivate the habit ot oritioal th1~1ng, 
4. To appreo1ate and desire worthlfhile activities. 
5. ~o gain ootlm8.nd ot the oommon integrating know

ledges and skills~ 
6. To develop a aoua4 body and normal. mental atti

tudea.l 

OBJECTIVES OF ELEllENTARY SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY 

l. To give the ohild a world geographic understanding. 
2. To give the ohild an understanding ot adJust.ments, 

readJustments, and maladJustments man. is making to 
his natural enviromaent. 

3. To train the child to d1et1nguish between na'tural 
.aJJd cultural it:ems in read1q .material, in land
scapes, 1n maps, and in pictures, and to see the re
lationship oetween the,a. 

4. To develop the abillt7 to gain geGgrapbio intorma
tion through the interpretation ot pictures. m~s , 
gl~bes, words, speoim.en,, models. grJm~ textual 
materials, and observation of l~~~a~ea.2 

OBJECTIVES 011' FOURTH GRADE GEOORAPBt 

l. To understand the relationships ot tood, clothing, 
shelter, methods ot travel, and simple types ot 
work to the elem.en.ts ot the natural environment in 
rqione where mu.oh of the aot1v1ty ot the people is 
explained. by strlk1Dg natural taots. 

1Card1nal Objeot1vea in Elementary Ed.uoation. 
Ooma1itee on lUementary. Education ot the New York Oouno11 
ot Superintendents. Albany: The University ot the State ot 
Hew York, 1929, pp. 13-18. 

2Zoe Thralls.. "The 'feaohing ot Geography." The Thirty
Second Yearbook ot the National Sooiety For the Study ot 
Education. pp. 201-203. 
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2. To gain geograph1o8l information by effective use 
·ot maps, graphs, pictures, actual landsoapes, 
museum materials, and the printed page. 

3. To gain a world geog):"apaio understanding based on 
the relation of aiaple human aotivities ~o simple 
typea ot natural §nvironment at varying dista:noes 
tro:s. the equator.3 

3zoe Th.ra1la, Isabell K. Bart, Erna Grasamuok. 
!.!?!!• pp. 222-227. 



.MAlOR TYPES OF PUPIL ACTIVITIES 
IN LEARNING GEOGBAPHY 

I. Reading geography textbooks, ll16gazines, enoyolo
pedias, and geographical sto.ries: 
A. To get clear understandings of natural. items, 

cultural items, and their 1nterrelat1onah1ps. 
B. To supplement pictures in giving clear land

scape imagery-. 
c. To get a bird's eye view or the geographic 

personality ot a region. 

• 

D. To enable pupils to read and formulate aeaning
tul m.aJor-1 regional geogra.phio underatand1.ngs. 

E. To organize materials tor the purpose ot making 
reports. 

F. To tallow direotions. 
o. To gather data. 
H. To enlarge geographical vooabulary. 
I. To make eompariaons. 
J. To exero1se Judgments and tormulate conclusions. 
:K. To reproduce 1ntormation. 
L. To verity statements. 
K. To answer quest.-iens. 

II. Studying pictures: 
A. '1'0 gain 1nt"o1'118.tion about cultural items. 
B. To gain 1ntorJDat1on about natural i~ame. 
c. To see rela1-ionsh1ps between oultural and 

natural items. 

III. Studying maps: 
A. To identity the tollowi:ng map signs ror cultural 

and natural items: 
1. seacoast 
2. water 
3. land 
4.. lakes 
5. mountains 
6. railroads 
7. boundaries 
a. straits 
9. deltas 

10.. peninsulas 
ll. islands 
12. glaciers 
13. rivers 
14. roads 
15. cataracts 
16. canals 
1'7. cities 
18. tiorda 

B. To read . into maps ell tio coJiditions related 
to distances trom ~e equator~ 

c. Reading geographic relationships from maps. 



IV. Taking field trips; 
A. To learn what to look for in a landsoape. 
B. To give t1rst-ban4 intor.mation a.bout cultural 

and natural items and their relatioDshipa. 
c. '!'o raise geographic questions based on ob

served landscapes. 

V. Rememherlng: 
A~ 'TO give ora1 repor~s. 
B. To reeall apecifio tacts. 
c. To answer questions. 
D. To make comparisons. 

VI. Reasoning: 
A. •;'To se& relationships be.tween cultural and 

natural items. 
B •. To oo:mpare d1.tterent regions. 
c. To tormul.ato and answer questions. 
D. To understand the adjustments made by people 

in dif r.erent regions .. 

VII. Making notebooks: 
A. or oolleotions ot piotures. 
B. Ot outline maps. 
o. or graphs. 
D. Ot speclt1c tacts to be re.membered. 
E. Ot answers to questions or written assignments. 
F. or notes on reports given in class by other 

pupils .• 
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SUGGESTIONS FOR THE USE OF PICTURES 

I. Pietures may be used to show: 
A. Natural items. 
B. Oultural items. 
o. Both natural and cultural items in their relation

ships. (An ideal p1eture ot high geographio 
quality should show a human activity in its natural 

, setting.) 

II. Abllities needed in readillg piotures: 

III. 

A. The ability to recognize the significant natural 
items in the picture. 

B. The ability to recognize the significant cultural. 
items. 

C. The ability to .recognize tbe relationships between 
the two. (The third 1s the most important beoause 
a picture is not interpreted geographioall:, unless 
the relationships are recognized.} 

Speoial usea ot pioturos: 
A. Orientation purposes. 
B. , For det1n1t1oa purposes. 
C. For testing purposes. 

~ ' ~·( > t.•! I~ :_J;t.._ ... ,c 
~.:::y,• .. .:t . " 

12.c,-,.t.es-ro~ 
(rive.rs. voloanoa, eto.) 

IV. Rules tor the use ot pictures: 
A. Give the children something definite tor which to 

~~. . 
B. Give them. something within their power to do. 
c. Give them som.et.bing worthwhile to do. that 1a, 

something wh1oh contributes to the maJor geographic 
understandins being developed . 

v. Guide the children to look for answers to such questions 
as: 
A. What signs of worlc or other human activity are 

· shown in t.hi.s pioture? 
B. What kind ot a place is it? 
c. What reasons are suggested b7 this picture as to 

wq the people are doing this partieular kind ot 
work here? 

D. What kind ot a root bas this house? Can you see 
any reasons for this? 

E. What ,aaterials were used in making tbe house? 
Al"8 these materials suited to this kind ot plaoe? 
Why? 

F . What kind of tre·ea are in the pioture? 
G. From the trees and other plants, does this seem. 

to be a dry qr wet region? 
H. Is this place near or tar trom the equator? 

What makes you think so? 



SUGGESTIONS FOR '?HE USE OF MAPS .AND GLOBES 
IN THE FOURTH GRADE 

I . 'l'ypes or .raaps and glo~s 1;0 be used.: 
A. Simple oonten~. 
B. Pleasing ooloJ'. 
c. Readable . 

- · D. Seleoted tor a detini te purpose • 
.E. Det1n1tely outlined. 
1 . Clear syi11bols. 
G. Globes should be large enough to be easily read . 

II. Skills and abilities to be developed by map and globe 
study: 
A. To recognize and use map symbols. 
B. To understand directions on .m.eps e.nd globes. 
c. To recognize land end water bodies on maps an4. 

globes. 
D. To be able to make speoi.t1o geographi_oal locations 

on a map and ·globe. 
E. To gain intorm.ation tram a map or globe. 
F. To know and looate the oceans and oontinents on a 

map or a globe . 
G. To reoognize lo-cations with reterenoe to the 

equator. 
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THE LAND OF TWO GREAT RIVERS 

(IRAQ.) 

MaJor Un4erstand1ng: 

8 

The people ot Iraq have adJusted their ways ot living 

to a land ot much sunshine, soaroity ot rain, and two -great 

navigable rivers. As a result or so doing, they live in 

houses of sun dried brioks with flat roots; raise wheat, 

dates, and sheep; use rivers tor irrigation and travel. 

A. 

o. 

M1nor Underst~nd1Dgs: 

Relati.onabips: 

Cultural: 

:food: 
Dates, mutton, wheat, 
and goat's milk. 

Clothing: 
Wearing ot soarts and 
loose robes. 

Shelter: 
Flat rooted houses ot 
sun-dried brick. 
House, with over
hanging balconies. 
Shepherds use_, tents. 

Work: 
Farming 
Grez1ng 
Weav~ng 

Trading and transporting 
goods. 
Jlald.ng brioks 
Drilling for petr oleum. 

Natural: 

Little rain 
Much sunshine 
Water tor irrigation 
Grass and water tor flocks 
Light winter rains 
Long growing season 

-Hot winds 
Hot sunshine 
Cool nights 
Wind-blown sand 

Plent:y or olay. 
SoaroitJ or rain. 
Soaroity or lumber 
Mueb sunshine 
Little natural shade 
Bcaroity of grass. 

Water for irrigation 
Grass and water for flooks 
Very little rain 
Muoh sunshine 
Condi tions favorable tor 
oamels and donkeys 
Navigable rivers. 
Much ola7 
Petrolewa under the gl'Ound 
in some places. 



E. Transportation: 
Use ot kelelca 
Use ot koof'ah 
Use ot river steamers 
Use ot donkeys and oa.mele 

current 

delta 

strait 

oasis 

pyramid.· 

buoys 

gult 

horizon 

zenith 

source 

peninsula 

1.slanti 

canal · 

upstream 

Navigable rivers 
\'lillowa 
Asphalt springs 
Soaroit7 ot wood 
Suitable conditions tor 
raising goais. 
Much desert land 

downstream 

ooean 

deck 

asphe.lt 

steamer 

Tigris 

Euphrates 

Shat-al- Arab 

Basra 

Bagdad 

)(esopotami.a 

Babylon 

Persian Gult 

Iraq 
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Read to tind out: 

l. \fhy can they raise date pall'll trees in this land ot little 
rain? 

2. What are the ohiet items ot tood in this land? Why? 

3. Why' do a.oat ot the people live near the rivers? 

4. Why do the7 build ola7 houses with tlat roots? 

:I. Why do· the people wee.r loose clothing? 

6. ifh7 do they raise wheat in this oountry? 

7. Why do they use keleks and kootaha tor travel? 

8. Bow do goats aid them in their travel? 

· 9. What types ot work do we tind in Iraq? 

10. What do we mean when we say we are traveling down.stream 
or traveling upstream.? 

11. Why don't steamships travel on the Tigris River? 

12. How is the '1'1gr1s Ri~er ot help to the people ot Iraq? 

13. Why do the houses have suoh thiok walls? 

14. Why do they use asphalt in making their kootahs? 

15. Why do the houses have so tew windows? 

16. What kind or a bridge do we tind at Baghdad? 

1'1. Why d·O they have a platform around the minaret on a 
.mosque? 

18... What kinds ot work are being done at the wharves? 

19. Why do some ot the people wear soarts wound around their 
heads? 

20. Why do the shepherds wander troa place to place with their 
tlooks? 

21. How do the shepherds help other workers? 

22. How do the people travel and a.hip their goods? 

2.3 . Why do the people dig in the ruins? 

24. Why is petroleum important? 

25. Where do the people ot Iraq see the sun at noon? 
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TRUE-FALSE TEb"T 

1. In Iraq people build olay houses with tlat roots sinoe 

there 1s- muoh clay and little l'a1ntall. 

2. People ot Iraq •ear little clothing because it is a 

land. ot many trees and much sunshine. 

3. '?he people ot this region eat dates, wheat, and mutton. 

4. Wheat can be grown 1n this region since it does not re

quire as auoh rain as some other oropa. 

5. They use keleka and kootahs tor travel on the rivers be

cause they have Willows, asphalt, and the goat skins out ot 

whioh they are made. 

6. cat~le in great n\llllbers are raised in Iraq because grass 

is abundant. 

'l. Since there are many trees in Iraq much lumber is used 

in making houses and boat.a. , 

8. Some people or Iraq are weavers who make cloth and rugs 

trom the wool ot sheep. 

9. The kinds ot work which people ot Iraq do are those 

suited to a land ·ot muoh sunshine and little rainfall. 

10. Sheep a.an be raised in places where there is not enough 

grass tor oattle. 

11. ~st of the people ot Iraq live near the rivers so they 

ean use the rivers for travel and tor irrigation. 

12. Banana trees are grown in this region. 

13. At Baghdad there is a bridge or boats. 

14. The shepherds use tents for homes because they are easy 

to move from plaoe to place. 
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15. Oamels are used for transportation in the desert because 

they ean oarry heavy loads and oan go tor many days without 

water. 

16. Camels are SOll18t1aea celled the ships ot the desert. 

17. People o,t Iraq always see the sun in the uthern sq at 

noon. 

18-i Bights in the desert are always hot. 

19. Most of the rain in Iraq tails in the wint.er. 

20~ Date palm trees grow where there is auoh sunshine and 

little rai.n it their roots are watered. 

21. By doing much work to bring water to their land, and by 

choosing plants which ean grow there, the ta:rmers ot Iraq are 

able to supply m.any people with dates, wheat, and vegetables. 

22. Some people in Iraq make a living by digging in ruins. 

23. Petroleum is round 1n Iraq. 

24. In this land or little rainfall ana. tew shade trees, 

some ot the c1 ty homes_ are bui.l t with overhanging balconies 

whioh help to shade the streets. 

25. Iraq is a large part ot the earth's surface. 

COMPLETION TES!' 

1. Some people. in Iraq make their living as shepherds as 

there is enough ( ) and ( ) tor sheep . 

2 .. The rlooks are valuable tor ( ) , ( ) . 
8.Ild ( ) . 
3. '?he three ain items ot rood used in Iraq are ( 

( ) , and ( ) . 
4. Iraq is a land ot much ( ) and little ( 

) ' 

) . 
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5. People build houses ot ( ) dried ( ) 

with ( ) roots. 

6. They use the rivers tor ( ) and ( ). 

7. Most ot the rain talls in the { ). 

6~ People in Iraq always see the sun at noon in the 

( ) sky. 

9. The top ot a map always represents ( } . 
10. The bottom ot a map always repres~nta ( ) . 
11. The right side ot a map always re resents ( 

12. The lett side ot a map always r~presents ( 

) . 
) . 

13. Going against the current ot e river is going ( ). 

14. Going with the current of a river is going ( ) • 

15. The place where the river begins is the ( ) ot 

the river. 

16. The place where the river t;1m:ptiea is the ( ) ot 

the river. 

17. The point 1n the sky Which is direotly overhead is the 

( ) . 
18. The place. where the earth and sky seem to meet 1s 

called the ( ) • 

19. Farm lands which get water from the river or rro11 ditohea 

or wells is oalle4 ( ) lands. 

20. People in Iraq are fitting their ways of 11V1llS to a 

land ot muoh ( ) and little ( ). 



True-False Test 

1. True 

2. False 

3. True 

4. True 

a. True 

6. False 

7. J!alse 

a. True 

9. '!'rue 

10. True 

11. True 

12. False 

13. True 

14. True 

15. True 

16.. True 

17. True 

18. False 

19" True 

""o. True 

21. True 

22. True 

23. True 

24. True 

25. False 

DY TO TESTS 

Oom.plet1on Test 

1. water - grass 

2. wool - tood - skins 

3. wheat - mut.ton - dates 

4. sunshine - rain 

5. sun - brioks - flat 

6. travel - irrigation 

7. winter 

8. southern 

9. north 

10. south 

11. east 

12. west 

13. upstream. 

14. downstream 

15. source 

16. aouth 

17. zenith 

18. horizon 

19. irrigated 

20. sunshine ;;;--- rain 

14 
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TD LAND OF THE HILB 

llaJ.or U1tderauncting. 

ft. people along the lower Nll have adJuatod their 

waya ot living toe. land ot auoh sunshine. lit.tle rain,. 

spazae grass ea • "~at *'1i&tt.l>le river. Aa a reaul.t ot 

80 doing, ~b.ey live ill tiat :rc,ol,td houaea. tara by irriga

tion, tODd ._~heep and goat;s. and ~vel by river boat and 

·1 

The people alOD6 ille upper Bil have adjusted \b.e1r 

ways ot living w a land. of auoh ral11 11 abundant graas. 

patohe.a ot :torests, many wild en2ma11J. an4 ~ t'aot that the 

llOOlldQ' SU is IUJV8Jt tar frOJI ove.J'head. As 8 result. ot 80 

do1na, "bey 11v 1n h.ou.sea w11.h sloping roots, b.ut big game, 

tent\ oattle, and grow oora beans. 

Jlinor Ui'14 ·rstandiqa: 

Rela t1onah1pa·· 

(Lower Bile: 

Cultural,: 

A. Pood: 
Vegetables 
Eggs 
Dates 
Littl.e -ooarse oakea 
JBa4e troa oorn, rice, 
or wheat. 

B. Clothing: 
1.ong cotton robea 
Scart'e over head 
Better class are well 
dressed 

- at.ural.t 

Fertil soil and irrigation 
Conditions favorable tor 
growing 4ates 
Grains grow along the Nile 
Seasons suitable tor 
vegetation 

Yer, bot swam.er&, little 
shad , mild winters 
Cotton 1a principal crop 
Better olaas is very 
wealtq 



c. Shelter: 
Houses ot sun dried 
br1oka with tlat roots 

D. Work: 
Jloatcl7 taaers 

Making bricks 
Tending tlooks 
WeaYillg 

E. 'J.'ranaportat1oa: 
Oamela and d0Dlte7s 
Boata 

Plent7 of olq 
Soaroity of rain 
Veey little ralntall 

7e.nil.e soil 
Inigation 
S0Jaet1mea two crops 1n one 
season. 
Plen'ly ot olay 
G:rasa and water t or .tlooka 
Oonditiona tavorable tor 
raising sheep 

Deaen country 
lfevigeble river 

(Upper Nile) 

Cultural: 

A. J'oocl: 
Kea• 
Co:rn, beana. sweei 
pota-toes,, sugar oane, 
bananas 

B. Clothing: 
earing aoant7 

clotl11ng 

c. Shelter: 
Orasa houses with 
sloping roots 

D. Work: 
Hunt.1ng 
Fandag 
Herding cattle 

R. '?ranaportat1on: 
Boa ta 
Walking 

oataract 

rapid 

d&Jll 

Na't.ur&l: 

11114 game 
Gon4itlona tavorable tor 
growina their plants 

lluoh hot, we't weather, 
wan nights, much shade 

hoh rain, 
Abundant grass 

Wild aaae 
.Abwidant rain 
Kuoh hot weather 
Grase end forest lands 

HaY1gable river 
Foresta 

VOCABUI..ABY 

tlood 

lake 

tall 
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ursh Egypt 

awaap Cain 

trrtption White Nile 

bl.u.tt· Blue Hile 

delta Khartu:m 

pyramid a Sudd 

mwmdoa Lake Victoria 

mosque a SUez 

minarets Re4 Sea 

Read to :rind out: 

l. Why' don't the people al-ong \ .he Nile use kale.ks and 
k:ootaha tor traTel on the river? 

2. Does more or less rain tall in Eg71>t than in Iraq? 

3. What kind or land lies weal or the Nile River? 

,. Why do the people in this region uae wood 1n bu1ld1-g 
boats? 

5. Why do they use tall salla on '11e1r boata? 

6. ltas '-he Nila River toraed a delta? 

'I. What things oan you tind that are like the ttJ.qa you 
saw 1n. Iraq? 

a. What would ;you see as you go along the streets o.t 
Cairo? 

9. Why don't the people along the lower Jlile dress like 
the people along the Upper e? 

10. What type ot work la found along the upper Nile that 
1an't found aloD& the lower B1le? 

ll. Why do the people 1n the desert uae 1.ents for homes? 
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1a. What 1a a aataraot and wh.ere are they foun4 on the Nil.e? 

13. Why was a dam built across the Kile River? 



14. Why is there so much wild game along the upper Nile? 

15. Where is the souree of the Nile River? 

16. How do the people along the lower Hile irrigate their 
tarma? 

17. What type ot house do we tind along the lower Nile? 

1-8. What type o~ llouae do we tind along the upper Nile? 

19. Why do the two regions use different types ot houses? 

20. What uses do the people make ot the Nile River? 

mtJE-FALSE TES'? 

1. In some 7ears it does not rain even on.oe in Eapt. 

2. People in Egypt wear very little clothing because 

Egypt 1s a not. dry land. 

3. Egypt is drier than the land of the Tigris and 

Euphrates Rivers . 

4. Going downstream on the Nile means going toward the 

Mediterranean Sea. 

5. The Nile has built a delta at its southern end. 
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6. Going against the current is going upstream on a river. 

7. The m.ost tamous ot all the Egyptian monuments are the 

great pyramids. 

8. Kootahs are used on the Nile, because there are 

asphalt springs in Eapt. 

9. ·Many or the houses in Egypt have :t'lat roots, in part 

because Egypt is a land or little rain. 

10. larm.s lie on either side ot the Nile River Just as tar 

back from it as men have irrigated and no tarther. 

11. As one goes from the delta ot the Nile to Lake Victoria, 



one 1a going to lower end lower land. 

12. Soae people aeer the Ille make their living by raising 

sheep. 

1i. llloh mud t"rom the Nile R1Yer is soat.tered over the 

tields 'to make the crops grow 'be,1-er. 

14. In some plaoea la the de•art. there 1• enouga water tor 

date pallla and tew othe~ pluta to grow. 

15. ft• plaoe .waere the· river begins la oalled tbe aouth 

ot \he l"iver. 

l&. ln ,raTel1ng up.streaa oa the White Kile,, you pass troa 

a land in Which lllere is ahlo.et no ra1a_ through lands in 

which ~ere 1• more end aore rain, until at las, you reach 

a l.ancl in which then 1s a great deal ot rain. 

17. Tb• houaea along the upper llile an roun4 and have 

oone-ahaped roota made ot grass or leaves. 

18. '!'be tar1dl ~aveaa along the Mlite Hile you 11ve4, 

the ncre rainy 4qe you wolllct have, and the more gra..s and 

trees you wo\ll.d ttn4. 

19. Jlore wil,d anb.s.l• an t'ound a1ong the lower Nile t,ban 

alone the upper Nile. 

20. Peo~l• liv.lng along 'lhe lower Nile "ar more oloth1Dg 

than do •uae l1Y1q a1oq the uppel:' lflle. 

21. ·The plaoe where the earlll and alQ' seea to aeet is calle4 

the horizon. 

22. The point ia tae sky whi.oll is direotl7 overhead ia 

called 'the zen1 th. 

23. Peopl• near the delt• land ot the Nile aoaetillle •• 
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the swi at aooa in the nor'thern Bkf• 

2~. People living near Lake Viotoria soaetius ••• the aun 

at nooa in the sout.llern. sky and aometiua in the northern 

aky~ 

25. People near Lake Viotoria see the Stlll at their zenith 

twice ea·cb year. 

COUPLET!ON TEST 

l. The people- along the Nile take . ( 

to put oa their ( ). 

) trom the river 

a. Peop'J.e along the ( 

bUU.4 houses with ( 

) Hile have little rain and 

) roots. 

3. On each aide of the Nile there 1• ( ) land. 

,. People use the Bile R1 var to,: ( ) a.nu ( ·) • 
5. The Bile bas f'on.ed a ( ) at its mounti.. 

a. Going agains\ the ourrent 1a 801118 ( ). 

'I. Oo1na w1 ~ the current is go!ng ·( ). 

e. On 'both aides of the Hile River. 1n E87Pt. there are 

many ( ) farm.a. 

9. Some natives 111."1ce their living bJ' d1gg1JI& in ( ) • 

10. As 7ou traYel ( ) on the White NUe toward 

Lake V1otor1a. you are traveling into ( ) and ( ) 

lan4 .. 

11. In lands near the White Hile maJl1 ot the ll8tives are 

( ) and ( ) • 

12. )tear Lake Viot-oria; llousea are built with ( ) 

roots. in pan beoause it is a land ot ( ) rain. 

15. Thel'e are tewflr villages and tam.s al.ong the (s ) 



Nile than along the ( ) Nile. 

14. The water that comes tumbling oYer the talls trom Lake 

Vi otoria is starting on a ( ) journey ot more than 

two thousand miles toward the ( ). 

15. ID going up the Wh1'te lfile, you travel first in a lan4 

in which there is ( ) rain. TheJt. you pass through 

lands in wh!.oh there 1a ( } 8ll<l ( } rain. At 

las\ you reach a land. when ~here la ( ) rain. 

16. ,People alone; tlle lower Nile &lwey,a se• the sun at DOOII 

in. the ( ) sq. 

19. Sun shadows along the lower Hile an longer in 

( ) than in ( ). 

18 .. People liv1ng near Lalce Vio1ioria see 'the sun at ,he1.r 

( ) late in Jilaroh and late in Septem.bar. 

19. N&u Lake Victoria the sun. at noon is aoaetiaes 1n the 

( ) sk7 and soae~iilee in tlle ( ) sty. 

20 . A place 1n the river where the waier n .c,ws very 

( ) beeauae the bed ot. the river slopes more than 

1 t , 4oea Just l>elO'tf or above ~a place is call.e4 a ( ) • 



KEY TO TESTS 

Trne-!Palae Tes\ Completion '!'est 

l.' 'l.n.e l. water. tar.ms 

a. False 2. lower. li'ttle, tlat 

a. True $. d.eserl 

•• 'l'ru. •• irrigation, iravel 

5. lPalae 5. 4elta 
·, 

6. True 6. upstnBlll 

7~ True '1. downstream 

e. False 8 •. irrigated 

9 .. '!'rue i. rui.Ba 

10. True 10. lipatream, high.er, higher 

ll~ False 11. hunters, herders 

1.2. True 1.2. alopbg,, much 

13~ Tru• 13. upper, lower 

14. True 14.. non.award, Mediterranean 

15; hlse Sea 

16. True 15. Litt.le, more, more, muoa 

1,. Tne 16. southern 

18~ !rue 17. December, June 

lt. J.1'alse · 18. zenith 

20. True 19. northern, sou.them 

81~ '!rue 20. qulokl.y, oakrae\ 

22. 'l'r\1e 

25~ :false 
! 

24. True 

25. True 
/ 

/ 
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CONGO REGION 

KaJor Understanding: 

The people of the C-ongo Region have adjusted their 

ways ot living to a land ot great rivers, much re.int'all, 

never ending &Wllll8r, th1ek torests, and Jungles, some grass

lands, and many wild animals.. As a result ot so doing, they 

build houaes ot tree branches and leaves with sloping roots, 

wear little oloth1ng, travel much by water, hunt wild animals, 

trade rubber. oil palm kernels, and ivory elephant tusks, 

and tara in olaared patches. 

111nor Unde~standings: 

Rela~ionahips 

A. :rood: 
Fish 
Corn 

Cultural: 

Jlanioo, bananas, and 
rloe 
Wild honey 
Lack of domestic 
animals 
D1tr1oult to preserve 
tood in this region 
Roots and harbs 

B. Clothing: 
Almost no clothing 
Clothing they do wear 
1s of a very thin grade 
ot ootton procured troa 
traders 

c. Shelter: 
Bu1ld1Dg grass he>uses 
with sloping roots 
Whitemen sleep in net 
tents 

D. Work: 
Hunting 

Natural: 

Stream.a an.d rivers· 
Favorable climate and :f'ertile 
soil 
Warm ol.1.mate and .muoh rain 

Bees in the forests 
Land int'ested with the tsetse 
tl7 
Intense beat-presence of man7 
inseo-ta. 
Presence of abundance ot 
vegetation. 

Because ot the extremel7 
hot. moist climate 

Warm climate all the year 
J4uoh rain 
Presen-ce ot mosqu1 toes 

Presence of animals tound 



Whitemen as hunters and Chiefly in this region 
aeientist employ natives 
as: 

1. porters 
2. guides 
3. hunters 
, ·. general le 'borers 

Fishing 
Agriculture 

FarJlling is crudel7 
oonduoted in small 
clearings near 
villages 

Handicraft 
Utensils ot potter, 
and raphia are made 
by the natives 

Patbmaking 
!Tory industry 
Making pal.JIit oil 
Net making 
Work ot blaoksmiths 

Rubber industry 
Railroading 

Trading done in town 
Use ot human burden 
carriers 

:&. Transportation: 

Rich deposits ot copper., 
diamonds. tin, and radium 

Many tish inhabited streams 
Fertile soil 
lluoh ralntall 
Warm sunshine 

Presence ot clay and 
raphia palas 

Denst. forests 
Elephants 
Palll. trees 
Pala fibers 
Heed tor i.Jlplements tor 
hunting 
Ru'bber vines 
Falls. and need tor carrying 
lumber 
Beed for exchange ot goods 
Lack ot tiomestie animals be
cause bot, wet lands e:re 
unhealthy tor thea. 

Us~ ot wood tor steamers Kany ~ivers provide the 
Use ot ho.llow logs tor easiest 11ighwa7. Kuoh 
boats wood prese.nt 
Use or ratts ot logs Dense forests make traveling 
Kuoh transporting is done d1tt ioult 
by the native porters 

zenith 

horizon 

Jungle 

mountains 

plain.a 

VOCABULARY 

swwapa 

sandbar 

river system 

equator 

mal.aria 
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latex 

pontoons 

rap hi a 

thatch 

cannibals 

stocJ.ca4es 

quagmires 

mandiooa 

missionaries 

tr1buur1es 

navigable 

Read to t1nd out: 
--

pygmies 

mahogany 

manioc 

primi. ti-ve 

Congo 

Bomo 

Matad1 

Atrioan 

Kasaa1 River 

Lake Victoria 

l.. Wb7 is rive.r transi>ortation ot major importance? 

2. Why' are the streams ot the Congo Region da.ngeroua? 

3. Wb7 does the native Negro have few wants? 

4. Why are :Negro porters generally used in transporting 
loads through the toresta? 

5. Where do we ti.ad the railroads in t.he Congo Region? 

6. Why is the Con.go Region epanely populated? 

7. Why' 18 it so d1tt1oult to secure native laborers? 
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e. ifb7 do we find so many 1nseots in the tropical roreet? 

9. 'ffh1' is ivory valuable even to the native Negro? 

10. Why do the steamers burn wood? 

ll.. WhJ is the root the mcst important part ot the house in 
the Congo Region? 

12. Why 1s ~ravel dittioult in Atriea? 

13. Why are th, forests damp and dark? 

14. Why are there so tew domestic animals in the Oongo 
Region? 
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15. Why is the sun never tar troJD. overhead at noon? 

16. Why is this a very warm region all the year? 

17 . In what ways are banana trees useful to people' in the 
Con.go Region? 

18. Why is it so dittieult to preserve too4 ia the Congo 
Region? 

19. 'll1i re do the pygmies live and what type ot work do 
they do? 

20. Why is it the people 1n ·the Oongo Region do not wear 
much clothing? 

THUE-FALSE TEST 

l . Ooing downstream on the Oougo means going toward the 

Atlantic Ocean. 

2 . As you travel trom the part ot the Congo near Lake 

Victoria toward the plaoe where the Congo empties into the 

Atlantic Ooeu, you are traveling east . 

3 . As you travel rrom the part or the Congo near Lake 

Victoria toward the place where the Oongo empties into the 

Atlantic Ooean, you. are traveling into lower and lower land. 

4. As you travel .trom the part ot tlle Congo near Lake 

V1etor1a toward the place where the Congo empties into the 

Atlantic Ocean, you are traveling upstream .• 

5. Land on the map is colored blue. 

6. The people or the Oongo Region use the rivers a great 

deal tor traveling trom plaoe to t plaoe, because \here are 

many rivers in this region and it is hard to make roads 

through the dense forests. 

7. Houses in the Congo Reaion are built with tlat roots , 

beeause 1 t is a land or very 11 t .tle rain. 



8 . The people ot the Congo Region wear loose, tlowing 

robes wbioh cover their bodies trom head to toot. 
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9 . In the Congo Region it ia allfays SUIIBler because the sun 

is always high in the sky at noon. 

10. Many people in the Congo Region raise bananas and manioo 

plants and gather the fruit ot the oil palm. trees. 

11. Koof ah.a are uaed on the Congo because there are no logs 

tor building other kinds ot boats. 

12. Going against the current of th-e river is going upstream. 

13. The place where the river empties is the JBOuth ot the 

river. 

14. The point in the sky whioh is direotly overhead is the 

horizon. 

15. Going with the ourrent or the river-is going downstream. 

16 .. The plaoe where the river begins is the mouth of the 

river. 

1'1. In tho Congo people use many camels which are espaciall7 

sui~ed tor work in hot, rain7 lands. 

18. It is easy to find materials for building houses in the 

dense toresta ot the Congo . 

lt. The Congo oontains palm kernels , -elephant t:usks, rubber, 

and .other products which interest white traders. 

20. In the Congo people build tlat-rooted, aun-dried mud huts 

ror their homes . 

21. In the Congo wher-e summer lasts all the year, the people 

use very little clothing. 

22. The people in the hot lode lead very simple lives. 



23. The hot moist lands are very healthful for the people 

of the white race . 
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24. We have to ohange f'rom river steam.er t-o railroad tor the 

part or tlle journey on the <Jongo where there are many rapids 

and talls in the river. 

25. In the Congo 1 t is al\va1s summer because 1-he sun ia al

wqa almost overhead at noon, and it is hotter in plaeea 

where the sun is almost direotl7 overhead at noon than where 

it. is low 1n the sky at noon. 

COMPLE'l'ION TES'? 

1 . People ot the Congo Region are :titting their ways ot 

living -to a land o't mueh ( ) , much ( ) , and 

many ( ) • 

2 . The great amount ot ( 

people there build houses ot ( 

roots. 

) helps ~o explain why 

) with ( 

5 . The people 1n th.e Congo Region wear little clothing at 

all times of the year beoause ( } ln this region 

lasts all the year. 

4 . It one knows that a land: bas mueh rainfall and hot 

weather during the whole year, he might expeot to tind 

( ) and ( } among the chiet toods used by 

the people there . 

5 . The lands around the Congo R1 ver have a ( ) and 

( ) climate. 

6. People of the Con.go Region use ( ) a great deal 

tor traveling trom place to plaoe because there are many 
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) in thia region, and the torests are so ( ocr 25> 1940 

that it is bard to :make roads through them. 

7. In the Congo Region it is always ( ) beoause the 

sun is alway-s ( 

a. Going < 

Atlan~1o Ooean. 

) in the sky at noon. 

) on the Co11go means going toward the 

9. As you travel from the part o~ the Oongo near Lake 

Victoria towa.rd the place v1here the Congo empties in to the 

Atlantic Ooean 7011 are travel.ing into ( ) and ( 

land. 

10. In the Congo Region 1~ is d1tt1oult to make ( ) 

through the ( ) torests. 

) 

11. In the Congo Region where ( 

people wear very little ( 

) lasts e.11 the year, 

) . 
12. A plaoe in the river here the water tlOi?S very quiekly 

because the bed of t .he river slopes more than it does Just 

above or below this place is called a ( ) . 
15. The place- where a river begins is cal.led the ( ) 

ot the river. 

14. Tbe point in the sky whioh 1s directly overhead is called 

the ( ). 

15. Going against the current of the river is going ( ). 

16. The pl.aoe where the earth and sky seem to meet is called 

the ( ) • 

1'1. The place where the river empties is oalled the ( ',, ) 

ot tho river. 

18. Going With the ourrent of the river is etO~ng ~ (_ .· ... ·: ·., ) • 
. . . 

. ... - . . 
, . . . .. ... ,.. .. ' . ,, .... - . . .. . . ... . 

... 

. . . 

. . ' 
' ~ . 

: : . . . . . - ... 
. .. . 



19. Kan, peopl.e in the Congo Region raise ( 

( ) plants and gat.hor the tru1t ot·the ( 

trees. 

20. People in the Oongo Region lead a very ( 

) and 

) 

) 11:te. 



1. True 

2. False 

3. True 

4. :Palse 

5. J'alae · 

5 . True 

7. False 

8. Yal.se 

9. True 

10. ffrue 

u. raise 

12. True 

13. True 

l&. False 

15. True 

16. True 

17. False 

18. True 

19. True 

20. Fal.ae 

21. ?rue 

22. True 

23. False 

24. True 

25. True 
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KEY TO TESTS 

l. rainfall, sunshine, rivers 

2. raintal.l, wood, sloping 

3. swmer 

•· bananaa, manioc 

5. hot, moist 

e. J"ivers, rivers. dense 

'1. summer, high 

e. downstream 

9. lower, lower 

10. roads. dense 

11. atumner, olothi~ 

12. cataract 

13. source 

14. zeni~h 

15. upstream 

16. horizon 

17. mouth 

18. do1111atreaa 

19. bananas. manioc, oil palm 

20. aiaple 
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KaJor Understanding: 

The people ot the Mediterranean Laads have adjusted 

their ways ot living to a land of hundreds ot miles ot sea

coast, long, hot summers, during which l.1ttle rain falls; 

winter sunshine, m1l4 winters, during which a greater amount 

ot rain talls; and much rough or mountainous countl"J ~ As a 

result ot so doing, they cultivate grape vines, lemon, olive, 

orange, and t1g trees; grow wheat, tend sheep and goats, and 
P-

eare tor winter t.ourists. 

llinor Understandings: 

Relationships 

Cult\ll'al 

A. Food: 

B. 

c. 

Citrus t'ruita, olives, 
raisins, grapes, dates, 
currants, and t1ga 

Vegetables; wheat, 
barleJ; beans, and 
macaroni 

Goat milk, oheese 

Clothing: 
Bright colored loose 
cotton olothing 

Shelter: 
Adobe, brick or stone 
Thick walls 
Build houses with jutting 
balconies and many poorly 
constructed houses 

D. Work: 
Farming 

Vegetables, wheat, 
and barley 

!latural 

Abundant sunshine, mild winters, 
winter rains, and warm cl imate 
the year round 

Long growing season, winter 
rains. and terraoed tielda 

Sparse grass :for tloo.ks 

llueh sunshine. mild winters. 
near the water, mountains 
keep oft the oold north winds, 
dry hot sWBmer winds 

Plent7 ot clay and stone and 
wood scarc-e 
Hot SWUtera 
W.ld winters, warm bright days 

Irrigation, some wiDter rains, 
terraoed fields. Soil and 
climate suitable 



l'ru.i'i growing 
Citrus fruits, 
grapes, olives 

Growing tlowera 

oaring tor tourists 

Crazing 

J'iahing 

Manut'aotur1ng 
Pertuae, soap 
olive oil, and 
maoaro.ni 

E. Transportation.: . 
Donkey and horses 
Ra1lroads 
Boats and steamshi~s 

Early travel: ,imodeb. 
boats driven l>7aera 
and sail• 

peak 

volcano 

lava 

seaport 

harbor 

peninsula 

strait 

terraoe4 

gateway 

caravans 

isthmus 

port 

Warm winters, winter rains, 
pro'tected trom the north 
winds b7 mountains 

Soil and ol1m.ate suitable 

Winter playground 

Winter rains, warm winters 

Sea and streau abounding in 
t1sh 
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Soil and olimate suitable tor 
ra1•1ng tlowers, olives, ancl 
wheat 

/ 

Little level land 
Vountain p.asses, 
Surrounded by oountriea 
On the Med1terranean8ei 
Some large rivers that are 
navigal>le 
llediterranean Sea has many 
islands, peninsulas, and bays 

VOCABULARY 

Mediterranean Sea 

Strait o~ Gibralter 

Barbary Coast 

Spain 

Portugal 

Italy 

Greece 

!'ranoe 

Vesuvius 

Naples 

Palestine 

llaree1l.le 

/ 
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Read to find out: 

l. Why the Mediterranean has a climate ao muoh milder 'than 
that of the northern Un1ted States? 

2. What the Jlild climate does tor the lands about the 
Mediterranean? 

3. Bow the oliaate helps to bring visitors tro.m other lands? 

4. Why ol.ives oan be grown in the .Mediterranean while 
bananas oannot 'be grown here? 

5. It the lands along the northern shore ot the Jlediterranean 
seem more like Egypt or more like those along the Barbary 
Coast? 

6. What tive plants help the people 1n these lands to get 
their 11 ving? 

7. How do t.hese five plants help? 

a. Bow the olive t.rees can protect themselves in 
Kediten'8.nean Lands during the hot and dry SUD111l8rs? 

9. How the g:rape vines oan live 1n Mediterranean Lands 
during the long hot summers when there is little rain? 

10. Why it is easy to make grapes into raisins in this region? 

11. How orange and lemon tre.es protect them.selves against the 
hot and dJ:7 summers? 

12. What makes the soil rioh around Vesuvius? 

13. Why many men ot Greece became great voyagers in earl7 
times? 

14. What three things help to make the land ot the Barbary 
Coast ~a land ot wondertul winters?" 

15. What care should be taken ot olive trees? 

16. When and how are olives gathered? 

l'l. How grapes are made int.o raisins? 

18. Why there are so lDElDJ' soap factories 1n Marseille? 

19. Why so many flowers are grown in this region? 

20. What use is made ot .most ot the wheat grown in Italy? 



TRUE- FALSE TEST 

l . In the Mediterranean lands the pa::th ot the sun in the 

SUIIIDl.er ia longer and higher than in winter. 

2~ In these lands the noon sun is always 1n the southern 

sq. 
3. Mediterranean lands are south ot the Congo Region. 
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4 . The Strait or Gibraltar is a narrow strip of land which 

separates the Atlantic Ooean tram the Mediterranean Sea. 

5. 4!be peninsula ot Spain 1 s farther east than the penin

sula ot Italy . 

6 . 'rhe coast ot Yrance ls between the peninsula ot Italy 

and the peninsula of Spain. 

7 . As1a Minor is near the eastern end ot the Mediterranean 

Sea. 

a. Olives are very usetul to the people ot the Mediterranean 

Lw;ids beoauae olives are good tor toad . 

9. Olive trees can proieot themselves in this region during 

the hot and dry summers because many ot the trees live to be . 

very old . 

10. Grape vines ean live in Mediterranean Lands during the 

long summers when there 1s little rain because the vines have 
. 

very long roots which go deep into the ground . 

11~ In Spain it is easy tor people to me.lee grapes into 

raisins because raisins are good to eat . 

12~ On the Barbary Coast, banana trees cannot protect them

selves during th.e long summers when there is little rain 

beoause banana trees .have large thin leaves with thin skins . 
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13. Orange and leaon trees can protect themselves in this 

region dur1na the hot and dry summers beoause they have 

small ~hick leaves. 

14. In Asia Minor, 1 t is easy tor the people to dry the figs 

which the7 raise beoause there is much hot, dry weather with 

plenty ot sunshine.. · 

15. On the Barbary Coast winters are cold and snowy. 

16. The decayed lava trom Vesuvius makes rioh soil where 

man.7 vineyards, olive orchards, and wheat fields grow. 

l'l. In Mediterranean Lands sWDBWrs are hot and very wot. 

18. In Greece, 1~ is easy to make grapes into currants 

because there is always lots ot rain in the swnmer time. 

19. One reason why many ot the lllen or Greece became great 

voyagers in early tiaes is beoause there are man, places 

along the coast or Greeoe where it is easy r-or boats to oome 

close to the shore. 

20. Another reason why many ot the men of Greeoe became 

great voyagers in the early times is because there are 

h.undreds ot islands near Greeoe • and the sight ot these 

islands makes men want to visit thea. 

21. Winters in the Mediterranean Lands are very dry. v 

22. Land which has water on three sides and land on the other 

side is oalled a peninsula. 

25. Many people a~ong the coast in t his region make their 

living by talcing oare ot tourists. 

24. Italy is a land ot many mountains. 
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COMPLETION TES'!' 

1. Land which has water on three sides and land on the 

other side is called a ( ) • 

2. In the Jiedlterranean Lands the summers are ( ) 

and ( ). 

3. In the Medi terre.nean Lands t he path ot the sun in the 

( ) 1 s longer and higher than 1n the ( ) • 

4. In these lands the noon sun is always in the ( ) 

sky. 

5. The Barbary Coast is part ot the ( 

Mediterranean Sea. 

) · coast ot the 

6. Italy., Spain. Greeoe, and France border the Mediterranean 

Sea on the ( ) • 

7. Hot. liquid rook 1s ealled ( ) • 

a. Olive trees can protect them.selves in this region a,gainst 

the hot dry summers because they have ( ), ( ) 

leaves. 

9. 011 ves which are used tor oil are not piokad till they 

are ( ). 

10. !lost people in Spain use olive oil instead ot ( ). 

11. Grapevines can grow in this land or little rain beoause 

they have very long ( ) which go deep 1nuo the ( ) 

to get water. 

12 .. Dried grapes are called ( ) . 
13. The poorer kinds or olive oil are used in making ( ) • 

14,. Flowers grown in this region are used in making ( ) 

and ( ). 
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15. llany people who live along the coast ot this region 

make their 11 ving by taking oere ot ( ) • 

16. Asia Minor is near the ( ) end of the 

Mediterranean Sea. 

\ 
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UY TO TESTS 

True-False Test Completion 'fest 

1. True 1. peninsula 

2. True 2. hot, dry 

3. False 3. summer, winter 

4. False 4. southern 

5. False 5. southern 

G. True 6. north 

7. True 7. lava 

a. True 8. small, thiok 

9. :raise 9. ripe 

10. True 10. butter 

11. False 11. roots, ground 

12. True 12. raisins 

13. True 13. soap 

14. True 14. soap, perfume 

15. •False 15. tourists 

16. True 16. eastern 

17. l'alse 

18. J'alse 

19. True 

20. True 

21. False 

22. True 

23. '!'rue 

24. True 
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SWITZERLAND 

l!ajor Understanding: 

The people ot Switzerland have adJusted their ways ot 

living to an interior land ot high mountains, long 0014 

winters, short cool summers, beautitul scenery, much rain and 

i,now, many glaciers, and many waterfalls. As a result or so 

doing, they build houses with sloping roofs, use water power 

tor manutaoturing, care for tourists, raise dairy cattle, and 

grow hay, potatoes, .and other orops on scattered patohes ot 

valley land. 

Minor Understandings: 

Rel.ationshipa 

Cultural Natural 

A. Food: 

B. 

c. 

Vegetables 

Fmd.ts: apples, plums, 
grapes 

Dairy products 

Ve~ little meat 
exoept pork 

Wheat, barley, rye, 
and oats 

Clothina: 
Most people dress as we 
do. In some :mountain 

· regions the peasants wear 
the native contumes on 
Sundays and holidays 

Shelter: 
Buiiding houses with 
steep roots 

Soll and ol1.mat1o oond1t1ons 
tavorable tor their growth. 

Plenty ot rain, tertile soil, 
and climatic conditions 
favorable 

Good pastures 

Cattle too valuable to be 
killed and eaten 

Plenty ot rain, fertile soil, 
terraced tields, and short 
growing season 

Travel and oommun1eat1on with 
the outside world .. 
Senio beauty brings tourists 

Much snow 



Using stones and wood 
tor 'building 

J'lat roots with stones 
in mountains 

D. Work: 
Agriculture 

Wood carving 

Care ot tourists 

Manutaoturing: cheese, 
watches . and clocks, 
machinery, oloth, 
embroidel'Y', silk ribbon,, 
oondensed milk chooolate, 
musical 1.nstruments, and 
furniture 

Grazing 

Building tunnels 

B. 'l'ranaportation: 
Use ot mountain passes 
Railroads 

Oog-wheel railways 
Skis 
Automobiles and 
buss es 

Forests and rock,' mountains 

High winds 

Fertile soil, plenty ot 
moisture, small rarma 

Plenty ot wood and abundanoe 
ot leisure time in the winter 

Beautitul soenery 
Healthi'ul ollmate 

Raw materials near to them 
Plint-7 ot water power 
Not enough land tor everyone 
to tar.a 
Long cold winters keep them 
inside and give them. opportunity 
to become highly skilled workers 
at different crafts 

Much ot the land too .mot.U1tain
ou ror tarming _ 
Grass plentiful 

Steepness ot mountains 

.Steepness ot mountains 
Mountain passes 
Tunnels 
Mountainous land 
Long cold wi.nters 
Mountain passes 

VOCABULARY 

Landslide 

avalanc-he 

glao1ers 

pass 

terminal moraine 

altitude 

plateau 

tree line 

watershee.d 

raw material 

growing see.son 

mouth 



souroe 

valley 

lakes 

tunnels 

inland 

Bead to tind out: 
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Basle 

Como 

Alps 

.St . Gotthard 

l .. Why tJ1e Swiss live in houses made ot wood in some places 
and in .house.a made of stone in other places? 

2 . Row they carry on commerce with othe.r countries? 

3 . Why dairying is an important industrJ 1n Switzerland? 

4 . How the SW1ss make oheese and wh7 they .make it.? 

5. · How altitude af'teots the temperature ot Switzerland 
and causes lite in teaperate regions to vary? 

6. How tbe work e.nd play o.t the people of Switzerland 1a 
determined by their environment? 

7 . Wh¥ SW1 t:&erland is sometimes called the "Playground of 
the World?" 

8 . How the pe.oplo ot Swi-tzerland use their water power? 

9. Wh7 Switzerland bas s cooler climate than Holland? 

10. Why there are so Dl8ll1' taotories in Switzerland? 

11. Bow the tourist trade helps Switzerland? 

12. Why the large cities and the manutaoturing oentera are 
located in the plateau region ot Switzerland? 

13. Why Switzerland has developed a very good railroad 
sys tea? 

14. What Switzerland imports? 

15. What SW1tzerland exports? 

16. Wby the Alpine passes are so important to the Swiss 
people? 

17. Why Switzerland, with praotioally no raw materials or 
ooa1 , has become highl7 industrialized? 



18. What 8111.tzerlaml has done to make the wisest possible 
use o·t her forests and water power? 

19. The amount ot raintall in Switzerland? 

20. How Switzerland is drained? 

21. About the glaoiers, avalanches , landslides, t'loods, and 
the dangers encountered by the Swtsa mountaineers by 
severe lighte-ning strokes. · 

22. Who owns the forests 1n Bwitzerland; who governs the use 
and replacement ot the rorests? 

23. How the forests help to keep the soil of this mountain-
ous oount.17 .trom being washed away? 

24. Wh7 so many people visit Sw1 tzerland each year? 

25 . About the dairying industry ot Switaerland? 

26. What kind ot tarming is carried on in Switzerland? 

27 . What products Bwitzerland manut'a.etures? 

as. How Sw1 tzerland. transports her exports to other oountries? 
,, . 

29 . The ditterent means ot transportation found in Switzerland? 

30. Why Switzerland daes not use the rivers within her borders 
as avenues tor shipping? 

31. Whoo--. and operates the railroads, telephone. and 
telegraph systems? 

sa. Why railroads follow the ve.l.l.eys ot the tour great river 
systems ot Switzerland? 

33. Why did the Swiss deYelop woodworking and embroidering? 

34, Why have ditt'erent languages developed in Switzerland? 

TROE-FALSE TEST 

l . Switzerland is nearer the Equat-or than the Netherlands 

but it has a cooler oliJD.ate because or the altitude of the 

land. 

2 . In Switzerland the sttn is always in the southern sky. 

3 . Sl'/1.tzerland is on the shore or the Mediterranean Sea. 



-1 . When you travel from. Genoa to Switzerland, you are 

traveling north. 

5. It is easier to walk through the St . Gotthard Pass in 

winter than in summer. 
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6. In the summertime, many oows are herded up into the high 

mountains tor pastures in Switzerland. 

7. The Swiss herders and their oows stay all winter in the 

high mountain pastures. 

a. When you travel trom Genoa to Switzerland you are 

traveling to lower and lower land. 

9 . Travelers ~ho 1ri11k through the St. Gotthard Pass first. 

walk uphill for several hours and then walk downhill tor 

several hours . 

10. :Much milk 1"rom Swiaa cows is made into milk ohooolate, 

oheese, and oondensed milk in Swiss taotories . 

11. Most ot the milk trom. Swiss oows is aade into butter 

in· the high mountain pastures. 

12. One reason why 'there are many taotories in Switzerland 

is because there are many watertalla in Switzerland. 

13,. There are many waterfalls in Switzerland because there 

are many steep m.oU11ta1ns1des and plenty or melted snow and 

iee . 

14. One reason why there is so much beautiful scenery in 

Switzerland is because the weather is warm all the year 

round. 

15. Many Swiss people earn their living by takina care of 

visitors from other lands who oome to see the beautiful 

scenery ot Switzerland. 
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16. A pass is a high place in the mountains wb.ioh is lower 

t han the mountain peaks on either side ot it. 

17. Going upstream is going against the current of the river. 

16 . Going downstream is going with the current of the river. 

1.9. Switzerland is a low, level country. 

20. Coal is the souroe ot power used to operate allot the 

Swiss trains. 

21. The large cities and manu.f'aotur1ng oenters are located 

in the plateau .region ot Switzerland. 

22. One language is spoken throughout the 00W1try or 

bwi tzerland. 

23. Switzerland has no ooal but much water power. 

24. There are many beauti:ful lakes in Switzerlancl. 

~o. awitzerland is a seaooast country. 

26. Switzerland. a mountainous oountry, has developed a veey 

tine railway system. 

27. Switzerland uxports cheese, milk chocolate, watohes, 

silk ribbon, and articles oanad from wood. 

28. It ia necessary for the Swiss people to import muoh ot 

their tood.. 

29. It is easy tor the Swiss to 'build railroads e.orQss their 

country. 

30. When people have to oooperate to overcome di:tti oultiea 

'they appreciate their country and home more. 
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COMPLETION TE&"'? 

l . The streams tumble down the mountains and turn the water 

wheels that make ( ) . 
2. '!'here a.re two ways to get to cooler plaoes. On-e is to 

go ( ) or ( ) trom the equator and the other 

is to go ( ) a .mountain or in an airplane. 

3 . While in the mountains everyday the men milk the cows 

and make the milk into ( ) . 
4. The Swiss buy cotton and .m8.ke ( ) and ( 

5 . They buy silk and make ( ) . 
6 . We sell the Swiss ( ) ' ( ) ' and 

( ) . 
7. ( ) runs their street oars, their f actories, 

and lights their homes . 

a. Travelers are sometimes lost in the deep winter snows 

and ( ) dogs are trained to hunt tor them. 

9 . The deep snow and mountains help to explain why there 

are so many ( ) on the railroads. 

10. Through the long, cold , snowy ( ) when the sun 

is ( ) in the sky and the days are short, the swiss 

herders keep their animals in barns and teed them grain and 

hay raised in the rich valleys in ( 

11. It is alway~ cooler 1n ( 

at the same distance from the equator . 

) . 
) than in ( 

12. On lowlands near the equator where t here is ( 

weather a.ll year, t.he noonday sun is always ( 

sky. 

) 

) in t be 

) . 

) 



13. The tops of the Alps · Mountains are covered with snow 

( . ) and ( ) • 

14. In summer when the ( ) is high in the sky, Swiss 

herders go with their cattle, sheep, and gee.ts into the 

( ) pastures. 

15. The ( ) are the chiet reason for visitors coming 

to Switzerland. 

16. The use ot water ( ) by the Swiss is an example 

of the wise use ot a ( ) resouroe. 

17. A Swiss ta.mily uses ( ) eleotrio1ty than a te.mily 

in any other country 1n the world. 

18. In climbing a mountain the higher we climb the ( ) 

it gets. 

19. Going toward the moUh of a river is going ( ) • 

20 Going away trom the mouth ot a river is going ( ) • 
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KEY TO TESTS 

True-False Test 27. True 

l. True 28. True 

2. True 29. False 

3. False 30. True 

.. ·4. True Completion Test 

5. True 1. eleotricity 

6. True 2. north, south, up 

7. ; J'alse 5. cheese 

e. False ,. cloth, embroidery 

9. True 5. ribbon 

10. True 6. petroleum, ootton, 
auwmobiles 

11. False 
'I. Eleotrioity 

12. True 
s. St. Benard 

13. True 
9. tunnels 

14. False 
10. winter, low, summer 

15. True 
u. moun'tains, lowlands 

16. True 
12. summer, high 

17. True 
13. winter, SW1UD.er 

18. True 
14. sun, high 

19. False 
15. mountains 

20. Fal.se 
16. power, natural 

21. True 
l '1. more 

22. False 
18. colder 

23. True 
19. downstream 

24. True 
20. upstream 

25. False 

26. ;rrue 
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NETHERLANDS 

Major Understanding: 

'!'he people of The Netherlands have adJusted their ways 

ot living to very low lands, much rain, short winter days, 

long summer days, cool summers, cold winters, abundance ot 

grass, many waterways, and good harbors. As a result ot so 

doing, they live in houses with sloping roots, do intensive 

and caretul farming, raise dairy cattl.e, use muoh of the land 

tor raising hay, potatoes, and vegetables, build and repair 

dikes and canals, drain lands below sea leve, trade by sea 

With many parts ot the world, and do muoh manufacturing and 

fishing. 

Minor Understandings: 

Relationships 

Cultural 

A. Food 
Vegetables 

Dairy produots 
Fish 
Use ot rye bread 

B. Clothing 
In trading centers 
wearing, clothing which 
is similar to that worn 
in our oount1'7 
On some or the islands 
that a}rirt the coast ot 
Holland and in some ot 
the farming districts 
people still wear the 
type ot clothing worn 
by their great gran4-
tathers 
\fearing o't wooden shoes 

Hatura1 

Soil and climatic conditions 
tavorable tor their growth 
Abundance ot grass 
Nearness to tb.e aea 
Con41tiona more tavorable 
tor growing rye than wbea~ 

Looation ot cities favorable 
to development of centers tor 
trade with man7 parts of the 
world 
Their work takes t-hem away 
tram 0-ontacts with the out
side world 

Leather shoes sutter great 
damage in a land that 1s so 
damp 



c. Shelter 
Building houses with 
steep roots. 
Jlaking barges into 
homes · 
Very tew tall buildings 
are to be tound 

.r 
-~. ot thatched roots 

Use or tiled roots 
Briok is the great 
buildins material ot 
the Dutoh 

D. Work 

Much rain 

Canal.a 
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The buildings stand on founda
tions made ot piles driven down 
side by side into the soft soil, 
and are not solid enough to 
support a skyscraper 
Soil is particularly well 
a.dapte4 to growing rye and rye 
stn.w is good tor thatching 
purposes. 
Abundance ot olay 
Abundano·• ot clay and lack ot 
a autf1cient supply ot wood 
and stone. 

J'arming Muoh ot .Holland is made up ot 
Yeild per acre in clay soils washed down by rivers 
Holland is very high or deposited by the sea. These 

olays are extremely fertile • 
Growing of vegetables,Low level lands , much rain, 
flowers, rye, barley, good soil where peat has been 
oats, and hay cut 

Dairying Kuoh raintall, sandy soil on 
Dairying 1s import- which grass grows abundantly 
an't 
Use ot Holstein cows Produce large quantity ot milk 

!'ransporting goods Location favorable for foreign 
trade . Rain.tall and soil oon.
ditions favo.rable to the pro
duction ot vegetables, flowers, 
and dairy produeta 

Fishing, marketing tish Nearness to the sea 
Man ll.cturing Looat1on tavorable to shipping. 

ease or taport1ng ooal 
11'.aking briok, tile , Plentiful clay deposits 
pottery, and ohina-
wa:re 
13\ltter and cheese Favorable oond1tions for 

dairying 
Reclaiming land 

Building polders 

Using windmills to 
pump water 

Mining 

Low land, much or it below sea 
level 
Wind strong and steady enough 
to run windmills 
Deposits of peat and coal 



l!:. Transportation 
Use of many boats for 
traveling within the 
oountl'J' 
Use of sleds 
Use ot many kinds ot 
boats 
Skating 
Foreign trade is very 
important 

Ohiet imports are wheat, 
oorn, cotton, susar 
Diamonds 
Raw iron, steel, and 
copper 

Chier exports are dairy 
products, vegetables, 
and flowers 
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Canals eaS7 to build in a low
land, navigable rivers, near
n•ss to the ocean 
Oold winters, canal.a 
Looation tavorable to foreign. 
trade 
Cold winters, canals 
Lack ot raw materials tor 
te4tor1es. more vegetables, 
flowers, and dairy products 
produced than needed in Holland , 
good sea ports 
Climate and soil not suitable 
tor their production 
No r .ough diamonds tounct here 
Lack ot deposits in Holland 

Gliaate and soil is suitable 
tor their production 

VOCABULARY 

polders 

peat 

bulbs 

tulip a 

hyacinths 

delta 

dikes 

swamps 

sand dunes 

canals 

engineer 

drainage 

looks 

sluices 

Rhine River 

Waal River 

North Sea 

Holstein 

Netherlands 

Holland 

Amsterdam 

Rotterdu 

'?he Hague 

Dutch 

Zuider Zee 
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Read to tind out: 

l. Why the Netherlands is called the "clairy tarm." ot Great 
Britain? 

2. Why the people ot the lfetherlands are called the "World' a 
traders."? 

3. Why is the looat1on of the Netherlands exoellent tor 
trading? 

4. Why have the Dutoh been great explorers? 

5. Whioh other oo.lonies are most helptul to the Netherlands? 

6. What products does the Netherlands receive trom these 
colonies? 

7. What does the -Netherlands do with these produots? 

a. What are the two most important trading centers? 

9. From where do the diamonds out in Amsterdam come? What 
country bt17·B most ot them? 

10. Bow many advanuges has the Netherlands, then, as a 
great trading nation? 

11. What is it that is both like an enemy and like a friend 
ot the Netherlands? 

12. What are the outstanding characteristics or the Dutoh? 

13. In what ways are Holland and Switzerland different? 

14. In what ways are Holland and Switzerland a.like? 

15. Why 1s Holland densely populated? 

16. Why are most homes and public buildings made ot br1ok 
and stone? 

17. What are the important crops ot Holland? 

18. Why isn't wheat grown extensi vel7 in Holland? 

·19. List the types ot products manuraetured in Holland. 
Tell the source of raw material t"or each product 

20. What products mu.st Holland import? 

21. iihat produots must Holland export? 

22. Why does Holland need more land? 



23. How necessary 1 t is tor the Dutoh to make use ot their 
natural resources? 

24. How the dikes ot Holland are constructed? 

25. The recent dnelopments in the draining ot the Zuider 
Zee. 

26. How the Dutch are engaged in a war with the sea. 

27. How the tamous Deltt ohina i a made. 

28. How Holland has been formed by the action or the water 
and wind. 
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29. How the Dutch people in the early days built their dikes; 
read ·~ 1'1nd out how the7 build their dikes today; t1nd 
out why they have ohanged their methods? 

30. What kinds ot power were used by the Dutch in the early 
days to drain their lands; what kinda of power are used 
today; why they changed? 

31. All you oa.11. about the draining or the Zuider Zee; tind 
out why the Dutoh didn't build this big dam across the 
Zuider Zee long ago? 

32. Why the Dutch are no\ draining a1l ot the Zuider Zee and 
what 'they call the lake that is left? 

33. Why so much of the farm land or Holland is used as 
pasture tor cattle? 

54. Read to tind- out how deltas are to.rmed. 

35. What kind of oattle are raised in Holland and what the 
ohiet purpose ie :ror whioh they are raised? 

36. How the Dutch :re.rm.er provides his cattle with shelter, 
and why he is so particular about their shelter? 

37. What> the chief grain orop ot Holland is; 11st all the 
ways in which this grain ia important to the Dutoh 
people. 

38. What other grain crops are raised in Holland and the 
uses of eaoh? 

39. Why the Dutoh raise such wonderful flowers and bulbs, 
why the7 waste the flowers, how the bulbs are oared for, 
and how and where they are marketed? 



40, The kinds ot vegetables raised in Holland and bow the 
Dutoh prepare them tor market. 

41. Why daiey oattle are more valuable than be·ef cattle in 
a thickly populated country? 

42. About the present-da7 dress ot the Dutch; their houses 
and turniture. 

45. What Holland has contributed to the world in the way ot 
art and literature. 

41 . The kind ot transportatio.n devices that are used in 
Holland; make a list ot these devices and Wl:'ite oppo
site eaoh the kind o~ power used to operate it. 

46 .. From what countries Holland gets the iron, steel, and 
oopper which the .Dutch use to manu.taoture their rools, 
machinery, and eleotrioal equipment? 

46. About the diamond industry ln Holland: (a) where the 
Dutoh get their unout diamonds; (b) how they cut the 
diamonds; (o) tho countries to whioh the Dutch sell 
diamonds. 

47. Whether it is important that Germany and Holland agree 
on the use of the Rhine? 

48. Why Holiand sells a great deal other ,coal to Belgiua 
and then buys an almost equivalent amount trom German,? 

l. A oom.mon danger. suoh as the sea, causes men to work 

together for tbe good .-ot all and become more united and use

tul ci ti z,ns. 

2. When a oountey ij! small and the population dense ea 1n 

Holland, more effort is put torth by the people to use the 

resources at hand and to raise more crops on small trao'ts ot 

land. 
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3. Christmas comes in the winter in both Holland and the 

United States beeause both countries are north or the equator. 

4. All of the people 1n Holland wear wooden shoes. 



5. The people ot Holland raise Holstein oows due to the 

quantity ot 111.lk they give . 
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6. '!'he climate is more suit-able for raising rye, oats, an.d 

potatoes than for the raising of wheat and oorn. 

7. SOme ot tke people in Bolland earn their 11 ving b;y the 

raising ot .ma.ny cattle. The climate and soil are suitable 

tor the growth ot grass. 

8. The olimate ot Holland is not tavornble for the raising 

ot oott-on or sheep since it is so oool and moist. So Holland 

must 1mport'"'wool and cotton. 

9. Some or the land in Bolland is below sen +evel. 

10. There are about as many canals in Holland as there are 

roads. 

f.Ll. Hollan<l is a land of many forests. 

12. The larger canals are good highways tor boats. 

13. '?he cheese is takon from tarms to the _city markets on 

barges .. 

1-i. oa most ot the te.rms grass grows very well s1noe it can 

stand more rain than most other crops. 

15. Some barges are used tor homes. 

l&~ There is little harm don when a dike breaks. 

l'I. The storks are ueetul tor the7 eat animais tha.t burrow 

1n the dikes. 

18. Rotterdam is a oity or man7 boats. 

19. Amsterdam is more tamous than anJ other city in the 

world for cutting and polishing ot diamoncls. 

20. The r1 vers ot Holland flow to the south. 



21 • .Agriculture has always been important in Holland , due 

to the tertile soil and plEJnty of moisture . 
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22. A large arm or the North Sea .outs right in~ the very 

heart ot the country, forming a shallow body of water called 

the Zuider Zee. 

23. Holland has plenty of timber and stone to use for build

ing purposes . 

24 . Trees are planted on the dikes so that the network :formed 

by their roots will help to strengthen the dikes. 

25. Amsterdam was named trom the dam across the .Amstel 

River; Rotterdam. from the dam aoross the Uotte River. 

26 . The population ot Rolland is still growing and the Dutch 

still feel the need tor mere land. 

27 . Holland 1s gaining more land by draining the Zu1der Zee . 

28. About halt ot the farm land ot Holland 1 s used as 

pasture tor oa.ttle since the soil is too wet tor other crops. 

29 . In the higher regions of eastern Holland and among the 

dunes are some dry sandy tracts unfit tor orops . 

50 . The oattJ.e ot Holland are raised ohietly tor their meat . 

' 31 . No part ot the United States is as tar north as- Rotterdam. 

32. The tarmer in Holland takes very good care or his oows . 

33. Duteh butter is sent to -all 9arts ot Europe and some ot 

it is canned and sent to trop1oal countries . 

34. Scientists employed by the Duteh govermaent are constant

ly making experiments with the ditterent kinds or soil in 

Holland to find out how to get the best results,. and every

tarmer gets the advice or these soientists tree . 
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a5. Ill the tew places where the Dutch ta.rm.er can grow wheat, 

he .manages to hold the world's record tor the yield per acre . 

COJ!PLE'?IOB TEST 

1. F1ff!t14B that have been drained are called ( ) . 
2. '?he Dutch tound that the winds were ( ) an4 

( ) enough to kee.p ( ) working muoh ot 

the time . 

3 . Some farmers, instead or mald.ng ( ) , sell their 

( ) to f actories where cheese 1s make. 

4 . A layer ot partly ( ) plants has been round at 

the ( ) ot some ot the ( ) drained to make 

po;ders and is oalled ( ) . 
5. Host ot the dikes are built ot ( ) . 
6 ' • 'frees are planted along the dikes 80 that their t ) 

will help to make the dikes ( ) . 
7. Ocean ships oan reach the ( ) ot Amsterdam by war 

ot a ( ) from the ( ) . 
s. Some or the ships brine ( ) from other ( ) 

to run the Dutoh :factories since they have no ( ) 

po~er. 

9. ( ) destro7 (, a nimals which ( ) 

the dikes. 

10 . ( ) are the kind ot oattlel raised 1n Bolland due 

to the ) or ( ) they produce . 

11. Rich ( ) deposited in tan shape near the ( ) 

ot a river is ealled a ( ) . 

12. Due to the great amount ot ( ) houses have been 

built with ( ). roors. 



13. The Netherlands have been ( 

years tor its ( ), and ( 

) for hundreds ot 

) are the most im-

portant salt.-water fish which they catoh. 

14. The cattle in Holland are raised ohiefly for their 
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( ) since it does not pay to grow { ) cattle on 

small farms where land is valuable. 

15. In the Hetherlan4s, people are fitting their wa7s ot 

living and or earning their living to a ( ) land with 

short, cool (( ), long ( ), and muoh ( ) 

and snow. 

16. Rotterdam is a eity where ( ) 1"rom rivers, canals, 

and the ( ) can meet, because it is near the sea and a 

great ( ) which many oanals enter, and that work o.on-

nected with these ships help many ( ) to earn a living. 

17. This delta land, whose very name means(" " ), is 

tar enough ( ) so that the noon sun on any given day 

is considerably lower in the ( ) sky than it is in 

the Mediterranean lands and so less ( 

tro.m it. 

) is received 

18. !lost ot Holland's milk is used to make ( ) and 

) . 
19. Much or Holland is made up ot ( 

down by ( ) or depos1 tad by the ( 

) soils wasbed 

) . 
20. The tlax erop provides Holland with linseed ( ) , 

with oil cake for feeding ( ), and with the tine 

( ) ot whioh the Dutch housewife 1s so proud . 
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KEY TO TES'.rS 

True-Fal.se Test Oompletion Test 

l. True 26. '!'rue l. poldere 

2 .. True 27. '!"rue 2. strong, steady, windmills 

3. Trtte 28. True 3. oheese, milk 

4. J'alse 29. '!'rue 4. decayed, bot"t.om, lakes, peat 

5. True 30. False 5. cla1 

6. True 31. True . 6. planted, roots, stronger 

'1. True 32. 'J:'rue 7. harbor, oanal, North Sea 

8. True 33. True a. coal, countries, water 

9. True 34. True 9. storks, boring, ruin 

10. True 35. True 10. Holstein , quantity, milk 

11. False 11. soil, mouth 

12 .. True 12. rai n.f'all , steep 

13. True 13. famous, tishermen, herring 

14. True 14. milk, beet, small 

15. True 15. delta, summers, winters, 
rainral.l 

16. False 
16. boats, sea, river, people 

17. True 
17. low, north, southern, heat 

18. True 
18. butter, cheese 

19. True 
19. clay, rivers, sea 

20 . Fnlse 
20. 011, oattle, linen 

21 . True 

22. True 

23. l'e.lse 

24. True 

25. True 
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NORWAY 

Major Understanding: 

The peopl.e ot Norway have adJus'ted their ways or living 

to a land ot many mountains• much tore st., 11 t tla lowland,. 

long cold winters, short eool summer, much rain and snow, a 

rugged ooastline, good harbors, and many water talls. As a 

result of so doing, they are tishermen, seam.e1:1 1 raise dairy 

cattle, use water power tor .m.anutao:turing, make many wood 

produots , herd reindeer, and raise potatoes, oats, and hay 

on their tarm lands. 

Minor Understandings: 

Relationships 

Cultural 

A. J'ood 

B. 

(Norway) 
Potatoes , oats, 
barley 
Milk and autter 
Fish 

(Lapland) 
Reindeer meat and 
milk 
l'ish 

Clothing 
(Norway) 
Same as we do exoept 
in the tar north 

(Lapland) 
Clothing or reindeer 
skins 

o. Shelter 
(Norway) 
Houses built ot wood 
Houses bu11 t w1 th 
sloping roots 

Natural 

Short growing season 

Highland pastures 
Nearness to the sea 

Severe winters 

Warm SWDlllers, and 
cold winters 

Severe winters 
Re1n4eer 

Material available 
Uuoh rain and snow 



D. 

E. 

(Lapland) 
Tents tor summer homes 
Cane-like houses tor 
winter. (Built ot 
birch boughs and stones) 

\fork: 
Catohing sal-t-water tish 
Jlaking boats 
Trana.porting passengers 
and freight 
Raising potatoes, oats, 
barley, and hay 
Drying hay on raoks 
Grazing da1r7 oowa 
Maki11g butter and cheese 
Uanutactur1ng 

Lumbering and the 
manu1"aotur1ng ot paper 
Making t1sh oil 
Herding reindeer 

Tran.sportati.on 
Automobiles, trains, 
and ships 
Reindeer used as a 
beas't ot burden 
Sleds 

Reindeer, sparse vegetation 
Stone tor building 
Lack ot lumber 
Severe winters 

Dearness to the sea 
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Forests and nearness to the sea 
Nearness to the sea 

Short gl"owing season. Valleys 

Moisture 
High pasture lands 
Cows 
Waterte.lla 
Forests 
Forests 

Nearness to the aea 
Cold, snowy, barren lands 

Good harbors, ·many bays, and 
fiords. Foreat,s 
Kosa and gr~ss whioh turnish 
tood tor reindeer 
liuoh snow and ioe 

VOCABULARY 

t1orda 

bays 

reindeer 

moss 

peninsula 

Norway 

North Sea 

Bergen 

Haamerf'est 

Lapland 

Arctic Ocean 

Oslo 

Norwegian. 

Viking 

Norwegians 
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Read to tind out: 

1. How 1a Norway like Switzerland? 

2. How is Norway like Holland? 

3. How 1s the coast o-r Norway different troa the coast ot 
Holland? 

4. Who were the Vikings? 

5. What ma'ter1als are uSEMl tor bu11d.ing houses in Norway? 

6. Why are the tarms so small in Norway? 

7. Why is the northern part at Norwa1 sometimes oalled "The 
Land of the Midnight Sun?" 

8. What type of work do the people ot Norway do? 

9. What do the Laplanders do for a living? 

v 10. Why don't they raise wheat anci corn in Norway? 

11. Why do they put their hay on racks atter outting it? 

12. Why do the Laplanders move from one place to another? 

13. Why did the people ot Norway beCOD1e brave seamen? 

14. Why 1s the reindeer so important to the Laplanders? 

15. Why do the people ot .Norway take the cattl.e to the higher 
pastures in the SUIIIJler time? 

16. What does Norway manufacture in her factories? 

17. Why had Osl.o become such a large oity? 

18. Why do we tind more people living in southern Norway than 
we do in northern Norway? 

19. Why do the Lapps live in tents? 

20. Why do the Lapps eat a great deal ot uat? 

'!'RUE-FALSE '!'EST 

l. Since there is so little low land near the sea, many ot 

the people who live along the ooast ot Norway make their 

living trom. the sea rather than from. the land. 



2. Ho\lSea in Norwa7 are built w1 th sloping roofs because 

there is much rain and snow. 

'14 

3. In Norway the tar.ms are large s1noe there is much level 

land. 

4. Norway is south or the Congo Region. 

5. Norway ls north of the Netherlands. 

6. Norway has m.at17 hundred ot idles ot seacoast. 

7. Norway is a part ot a large peninsula. 

8. There are no mountains in Norway. 

9. Jlany people make their living by herding dairy cows in 

high pastures. 

10. Ocean ships go trom this land to many parts of the world. 

ll. The winter days 1n Norway are longer than the winter days 

in Switzerland. 

12. In Norway many ot the houses and boats are made from wood 

whioh is out trom the torests. 

13. llan7 people in this land raise potatoes, oats, barley, 

and hq, in part because ~hese orops grow well in the short, 

cool, rainy summers. 

14. Christmas 1s very warm. in He.mmerf'est. 

15. The summer days in Norway are longer than the summer days 

in the Mediterranean Lands. 

16. Norwe.7 is a land ot manJ watertalls. 

17. At noon in Norway the sun is in the northern sky. 

18. The waterfalls, the mountain pastures, and torests, and 

the sea help to explain why Oslo 1s a large city. 

19. In Bergin the sun at noon on Christmas day is higher 



in the southern sky than it is in the Netherlands. 

20. In Hammertest, trom ab9ut the -middle part ot November 

till the latter part ot January, the sun is below the horizon 

all Qt the time. 

21. 1'he days in midswamer in any oount.ry are as long as the 

nights in .midwinter in the same oountry. 

22. In lands where the sun is low in the sky even at noon. 

the days are not so warm as they are in the lands where the 

a~ 1 s high in the sky at noon. 

OOHPLETIOll TEST 

l. Houses in Norway are built With ( ) roots be-

oau.se t.here is mueh ( ) ancl ( ) • 

2" '!'he ( ) days in this country are longer than the 

( ) days in any other land which you have visited. 

3. Many people in this country earn their living by catch-

ing ( ) fish .. 

4. It is a land of many ( ) • 

5. A boy living in Norway has a ( ) sun shadow at 

noon than does a boy living in the Mediterranean Lands. 

6.. A narrow, steepwalled bay is called f;l. ( 

7. Norway has many hundreds of miles of ( 

) . 
) 

s. Some of the brave seamen of' NorwaJ go to sea to ( ) 

but others go to sea in ahips 'that carry ( ) and 

( ) trom one country to another. 

9. Bergen and Hammer.test are both on t-he ( ). 

10. In Bergen the sun at noon is ( } in the ( 

sky than it is in the Netherlands. 
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11. In Hammertest one cannot see the ( ) at all on 

Christmas day. 

12. As you go north trom the Congo the days near Christmas 

grow ( ) and ( ) • 

13. The tarther you are north ot the equator, the ( ) 

the summer days. 

14. In Norway the terms are ( ) because there is so 

little ( ) lan4. 

15. Norway is part ot a large ( ). 

16. Many people make their living by herding cows 1n ( ) 

( ) . 
17. 

18. 

( 

19. 

This land has a long aeaooast with man7 ( ). 

In thi.s land many ot the houses and boa 'ts are built ot 

) whieh is out from the ( ) •• 

)(any people make ( ) and ( ) out ot the 

milk trom their cows. 

20. Gras.a grows in some places where it is too ( ) or 

( ) for other orops to grow. 
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KEY TO TESTS 

True-:ral se Test Completion Test 

l. True l. sloping, rain, snow 

2. True 2. summer, summer 

:3. False 5. aail. 1,-wa ter 

4. False •• waterfalls 

5. True s. longer 

o. True ,. tiord 

7. True 7. seacoast 

a. False e. fish, passengers, freight 

9. True 9. aeaooaat 

10. True 10. lower, southern 

11. False 11. sun 

12. True 12. shorter, shorter 

13. True l.3. l.onger 

14. Fa.lee 14. small, level 

15. True 15. peninsula 

16. True 16. high pas tures 

1'1. l'a.lse 17. fiords 

18. '!'rue 18. wood, tores ts 

19. False 19. butter, oheose 

20. True 20. high, steep 

21. True 

22. True 
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.A 

Equator 

. B 

TRUE-FALSE TEST 

l. When it 1o summer at C 1, 1s winter at D. 

2. Days and nights at F and X are about equal in length all 

the 7ear round. 

3. People et B wear very little olothing 1n the summer. 

4. People at C always see the aun at noon in the southern 

sky. 
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5. June, July, and August are winter months e.t D. 

6. It is always winter weather at A. 

7. People at E always see the noonda.7 sun in the southern 

sky. 

8. December, January, and February are summer months at D. 

9, I\ is always summer weather at E. and F. 

10. People at D always see the noonday sun in the southern 

sky. 

11. Noonde..y sun shadows at C are longer than sunsh.adows at 

E. 

12. The sun is out of sight. tor mal\J days near Christmas 

at A. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

lf1nters 

Winters 

Summers 

Winters 

When it 

at 

at 

at 

at 

1s 

B are longer th.an winters at D. 

E are longer than winters at c. 
1 are l.onger than summers at D. 

C and D are probably about the 

summer at D it is summer at c. 
18. Sun shadows a.re longer at D than at F. 

same length. 

19. Summer days at Care longer than the same days at E. 

20. People at E see the noonday sun higher in the sky than 

do the people etc. 
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MATCmNG TEST 

. Hatoh the group ot words in the first column with the 

ooi:rect word or group ot words in the second column. 

l • . the plaoe where the earth and 
sky seem to meet. 

2. the beginning ot a river 

3.· hot, liquid rook 

4~ an ioef1eld 

5. afainst the ourrent 1n the 
r ver. 

6. with the current in the river -
7. the point in the sky whioh is 

direct17 overhead 

e; the plaoe where the river 
empties 

9. a narrow gateway ot water be
tween two seas 

10: land Which is surrounded on 
all sides by water 

11. narrow bays which have steep 
walls 

12. aand hills 

13. an opening which men build 
inside a mountain 

14. land built ot mud and sand 
which the river dro.pped 
near 1 ts mouth 

15. Land whioh haa wat,er on three 
sides and land on the other 
side. 

16. A mountain whioh som.eti.mes 
pours out steam ~nd hot. 
liquid rock. 

l?~ a high plaoe in the mountains 
which is lower then the peaks 
on either side ot it 

( } source ot the river 

( ) delta 

(' ) zenith 

( ) mouth ot the river . 

( ) tunnel 

( ) volcano 

( ) strait 

( ) horizon 

( ) glacier 

( ) dikes 

( ) fiords 

( ) upper part of a river 

( ) downstream 

( ) island 

( ) a pass 

( ) upstream 

( ) a harbor 
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18. the part ot the river whioh ( ) dun.es 
is near t he souree ot the 
river 

19. the part or the river which ( ) a dam 
1a near the mouth ot the 
river 

20. wall ot earth whioh men ( ) peninsula 
build along the banks ot a 
river to keep the low lands 
trom being flooded when the 
water in the river is high 

21. a large basin of quiet ( ) lava 
water where ship a oan load 
and unload their oargoes 

22. something which me.n build ( ) lower part ot a 
across a river or eanal to river 
hold back the water until 
1t is needed 
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KEY TO TESTS 

True-False Test Jlatching Test 

1. ft-Ue 1. ( a) souroe of the river 

2. !rue a. (14) delta 

~. False 3. t ,, ) zenith \' 

4. True 4. ( 8) JIIOUth ot the river 

5. True 5. (13) twmel 

6. !rue 6. (16) volcano 

'1. False 'I. ( 9) strait 

a. True a. ( l) horizon 

9. '?rue 9. ( 4) glaoier 

10. False 10. (20) dikes 

11. True 11. (11) tiords 

12. True 12. (18) upper part ot a ·river 

13. True 13. ( 6) downstream. 

14. False 14. (10) island 

15. True 15. (l '1) a pass 

16. True 16. ( 6) upstream 

17. False 17. (21) a harbor 

18. True 18. (12) dun.es 

19. True 19. (22) a daa 

20. True 20. (15) peninsula 

21. ( 3) lava 

22. (19) lower part ot a river 
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